Marketing Intern / Working Student (m/f/x)
(full-time, 3-12 months, starting now, Munich)
Ciara is a digital personal assistant, designed for motivated professionals. With features ranging from
conversation guidance to real-time recommendations, even to CRM integrations and transcribed notes,
each of Ciara’s skills enables people to have all-in-one conversations, level up their sales game, and
further develop their career.
The marketing team at Ciara is responsible for building the Ciara brand and getting our software and
services into our customers’ hands. We are developing marketing and growth campaigns, measuring and
understanding customer feedback and needs, and providing the best possible service to our users.
Your opportunities at Ciara.
●
●
●
●

Help us design campaigns and online communication both on our channels and through email.
Build awareness about Ciara, create interest, and help customers find and engage with us
through marketing activities.
Assist in content creation for items such as blog articles, whitepapers, and videos.
Curate content to share on our social media channels and create social media posts.

Who we are looking for.
●
●
●
●

You are a student in the field of business, communications, design, marketing, or similar.
You speak very good English. German language skills are a plus but not required.
You have solid organizational and prioritization skills, including acute attention to detail and a
solution-oriented approach at all times.
You are both a strong communicator and have an analytical mind, taking initiative and
accountability for your own projects.

Why Ciara?
●
●
●

We foster a culture of fast progress, open communication, and personal advancement. You will
learn what it takes to build a young company and get your own ideas to work.
We work and celebrate as one strong team and support you to reach your goals. Individual
learning is important to us and we’ll help you make huge steps forward in a short time.
We pay a competitive salary and provide you with all the personal freedom you need to get your
job done your way.

How to apply.
If this position matches your expertise, experience, and aspirations, please click this link to fill out our
application form. We look forward to your application!
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